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Democratic Ticket.
For President:

OROVElt CLEVELAND, ... Of New York.

For Vice Prtsideut:
ALLEN 0. THURMAN Of Ohio.

For Presidential Elector):

W. II. EFFINGER, Of Multnonmli.

E. R. SKIPWORTII Of Umuiilla.

W. RilJILYEU '.Of Linn.

A CONFUCIAN CONVERT.

Jfoolay for Hallison-J- oo Fuo ScaljM
Cleveland- - Harrison II in

I.rhI woftk, the citizen ol tlim liliire were
fUitnuinheil to find a letter from a mther in
tulliuent Cliiniiiiiin in the Jouriiitl, tliu He
publican orfiin of Lmie county. Wlmt inude
It more nurpriiiirig whk that Joe Foo'm letter,
the product of "runnier lulior," wih pruined
locally and cditoriiillv. "Oemocriitio lie'
oiinnut he hliouted thin time, fur Joe Foo
in a Repuhlienn, the Joiirniil nml h i em
doyer lire RepiihlieanH aUo. We Rive the
etter, which ihe Journal luyii in printed n

written tiy uh Mongolian author:
There in reaMing in Eiieene, working for
prominent buaiiieiiH rutin, a young C'hinie

man of more than ordinary intelligence,
named Jo. lie can rend and write I'.iii'IihIi
in inqnivitive and Heukn to improve tliu edu-
cation. Reing UHked the other day, whom
be favored for president, he replied, "I like
Ilnllinon und Chinamen nil like him; ho our
friend." lie laid be would like to vote.
OUIHI).

Mr. Kimcaid:
I read him and cut him out for yon, Mr.

IiUaiiu lie mean me, ne don t know me nay
nothing to him. Good Cliiimiiicn bnve rie,ht
in thin country. Mu like way llnllimin
talk, me read papern and learu heap. JIalli
eon make many good speech. He pay not
eem help make Niger free. Me don't hleve
lie hato Chinamen, Mr Cleveland no pay
olu'Ti. II keep pennon all lock up, no

make npeeeb. when he write, benp nielienn
no understand. Hullixon euyn Cuiiiunieii
bave Home right nil the wince.

i Oovmetit can fix what with Chinamen.
Me work very good man pay every week.
Mclican law good, heap uieliean liiay. Chi-
namen work good have reaped. Can you
read him. Jo Koo.

Two Market Ojiotatlonx.

In font Wednehdny'H Oregonian wheat wua
quoted Ht ft.To per cental in Portland; no
corning 10 me name coiumua wheat wan
quoted in Liverpool on the Name day at
fl.C:i percental, or 75 cents u bushel iu
Portland and 1)7 cent irt pauiier Englaml.

Oregon Helln ll,IMJO,(KIU of wheat to Kiif-lani- l,

and 1 000,1100 of nalinou aud other
produetn. Twelve-thirteent- h of the money
that comen into Oregon each vear in''Kiiliaii
B'dd." So important it the F.ngliHli market
that eiery day in the year, the Oregonian
and every other daily Republican paper
iu the country print ciiblegriiiim giving

of prioea iu lumper London, while
they have no word of pricen from the other
Ktatea of Europe, which have protective tar-i- ll

hy aide of which our tariff in Free Trade,
and where the niONt nhjeet, Kipialid aud de-

plorable poverty vxihIh if Republican papern
tell the truth.

The Republican farmer him chimed that
a ''home market" for twenty-ei-

ght yearn. At the invitation of Ri pnh-lica- u

leudera they will chane it twenty-eigh- t

vean longer. Hut the export of $7.'0,0oo,-00- 0

annually to foreign coiiutrien in the very
lianin of our prosperity aud will remain ho.
We are compelled to export four tiinen more
than in who. Our population ban hardly
doubled in that time.

A Few StrawM.

The Ban Franeiaoo (Cal.) Dtnwkrut, the
leading (leriuan Itepiililicuu paper of the
Coaxt for thirty yearn, in out lor Cleveland
and Thuruian.

The Omaha Tribune, lending Onrnian Re-
publican paper of Nebraaka, iidvocatcn the
election of Cleveland; ditto the Lincoln
Freie W.

".VonfVu," tlio most influential Scandina-
vian paper in the United HlateH, heretofoie
trongly Republican opposea the Republican

ticket ami gives an itn reanou, their advocacy
ui war uixea iu union ol peace. .anlrn in
for Cleveland.

The Indianapolis Journal, Harrison's
home organ, in uot afraid of the

Chinese issue, aa the following extinct from
an editorial published in itn coluuia amply
deinon.-tiaten- :

They who nholit "the Chineae must go"
are an mistaken aa the dweller on the Yn.oo
who stands upon the banks and curnea the
Father of Watern. His virtues aie
aobrlety, modesty, patience mid economy,
and he in a teacher to ihe labor of all lands.
Whatever bin faults, bin lesson must be
learned by the strikers and gruiublern every-
where, for none other ban ao HUccensfully
met aud liimnplied over the hardest

of life. He ia a wonder and a mar-
vel, an asionisliiupiii and a surprise.

Hon. John M.O. aiiu, of Portland, Oio-p-

is visiting San Francisco, accompanied
by bin family. Ho is one of the leading law-

yer and atroiig mcu of Oregon, and in just
now singular amougxt iiolilicium, by reason
of taking bin recent defeat for Congress
gracefully, dechirim lie position of the
party to be right aud Lia confidence that it
will finally tvia Mr. (It arm in here for a
rest aud to benellt bin health, which suffered
aouie during the canipuigu. S. F, Alta.

Melville W. Fuller has beeu continued, 1t
vole of 41 to 20, en Chief Justice of the U

o. Miprenie Court la spite of the 'a

free une of the word "Copperhead"
in connection with ihe name of Mr. Fuller,
many Republican Senator voted for him.
Senator Mitchell vol.il (or continuation aud
Dolpll BgillUst.

George illiam Curtis, though a Repul .
licau, evidently understands the issue before
the oouutry when he anvs: (,Ihv..Ii.,i
propone freer clothing; bin opponent freer

'

Calvin 8. Rrice, of Ohio, Chairman of the
National Democratic Exvcutive Committee
waa 15 year old heu the war broke out!
H enlisted and remaiued in the service nu.
til the close of the war. '

Th MilU lri!Hiil ih Louae ,y atot. of Kli to H'J at Saturday. TireIemoort ToteJ uiiih ij0 bill, mid twolleuublicu ud four inderMudeiits (or it
?' n",r'!". 2' duly l,rovi,ll 'or by tl,e Mill,
olll in 4J.7 Der Cent. TI1.K..1I.- I- . , II' " 'Ib bill.

Me don't We. Ualliwn bate
too la Eugvst Journal,

.!,!.. "J ! -.
An Orpgonlaii Romance.

PnTuncao, July 17. Gcotge A. Macbeth
k Co., the chimney glana inatiufai'turera,
are neriously couaideriiijj the Milvinaliility of
ii moving their workn to llelgiuui. They
lire me largest iiiaiiuiaciurena in t;uiuiii-- j

class ill the United Ktatea, employing 450
men and turning out 2.000 grona toun of
chimneys a week. They bave all but ii

cided to move to and Ihe reason
for thin ateo is the Inron duty on all their

raie materials ejtf.eot lead, and continual trou
ble with their men who will only work ten
moiithn a year. The duty on glasachimneya
ia 15 per cent., and Macbeth & Co. any they
can make them in Iteluium and sell tliem
here at a profit, because their raw ma
terial would not be taxed and their workmen
would woik tweleve month a year and mix

daya a week Pittsburg Hpeciul to New
York World.

Heavy cost of raw material, in toe reason
given for the removal by the mattufaelurern.
The Oregonian saya it in because of Ihe
high price of labor here. Therefore, the
Oregonian and Macbeth & Co , differ on thin
important question to the uiaiiulacturer.
The latter Hay if they remove to
where they can get raw underlain cheap they
can pay 4o ceutn on every dollarn worth of
lamp chimneys, $15 on every $100 and then
make mora money from the i I' ft, than
they would make from the lump cliimn'--

made in I'itisburg, aud for which they
now ask $1 1.). To hhow the absurdity ami
falsity of the Oregoiiiaii'n assertion it is only
necemtnry to atate. that if all tin labor iwd
in mnk inn Inmii chimneys van given Afm:Mh
if-- Co. FllKK it would not amount to f

of the forty-Ji- dollar, which they
vlll have to puu data on the hundred dollar
worth of aoodn imimrttd from Jlelaittnt. For
in these daya of invention, the work in done
by machinery, and the raw material footn
up of the expense of the nitinii
factured arlicle, and when a heavy tax in laid
on raw materials, the burden (nils on lnanu- -

faeturea. That in just what Ihe Oregonian
known, but it will uot nay it during campaign
tunes.

Protect! vp Kurope.

An extract published iu a contemporary
is ludicrous, It quoten Wiigcn'in
France ami Italy and with great emphasis
telln iia to beware of "Free Trade," or wagen
will fall to the htamhird of wngcn in those
country.

Now all of tin in are blessed with higher
tanlls than our, and if the higher the tan II

the higher the wages, theii the wagen would
he higher here thau there. Jlut a high tar-
iff of u million per cent, would not laim-th- e

wagen of their wnrkiugmeu one cent.
The very arlicle itself says that England,

the only Free Hade country in Europe pays
the highest wages iu Europe. Iu Uciiuaiiy
and France with their high turills, woiking-mc- n

get only one-hal- f of English wagen, mid
ItaliiiiiH, with a higher tariff still, one fourth.

Tar iffa do nut raiso wagen, they arc taxta
levied or the uses of Government, and an
subsidies to capitnlistH. Does any one think
that u high tariff in China would raise the
wagea of Chinamen to a dollar a day? If no he
can be assured they have the highest kind of
a tariff there, aud pay labor two cents a day
The reamm for thin in easy to find, China in
nvvrpopiilated, no are France, (termany and
Italy. Kygland, Scotland and Ireland have
au area of only 121,(100 mpiare miles, and
a population of a.'i.OOO.OOO. If the United
Sliiles were an densely occupied tliu United
Slates would bave u population of over
1,000.000,00, Oregon would havo liS.OUO.UOO

people, and then no tariff would raise wagen
for tin. Our present high rate of wagen paid
is because of our small population aud the
resource of u country thirty limes tliu size
of aoine European states.

No Reform Possible.

Providence Journal, Rep.
The Albany ExprenH thinkn there is

middle ground between the existing tariff
antl free trade. "For," it sayn, "Ihe mo- -

mtit you begin to modify existing Unit
lawn, you must apply to that inodilicatioii
either one principle or the other. If von
abandon the protective principle, then you
apply the free trade principle." So, so.
1 lien a man who usually rata a peck or
drinks a quart cannot modify bin practices
unless he accepts Ilia alternative of eating
nothing or drinking nothing; the theatre
which charges one dollar admission custom
arily can charge no lesn unless it charges
nothing, and the cannibal who ordinarily
eata a loan a week must cither keep it up at
that rate or give up being a cannibal. Some
how the lawn of nature b'lvo been changed
lately. There are, it seems, no means; only
extremes. A. popular novelist once said that
virtue wan the nieann between tAo vicious
extremes. Hut he must have beeu deluded.
Or perhaps the Albany Express in Perhaps
this ji iiiiihI, which docs not admit that when
there are two ends to a thing there is also
something between, would be forced to the
conclu-io- n that a tlretly wan a June bug, be-

cause one of the former rpecio-- once upon a
time went and bumped itn head against a
wall, after the manner of the
latter.

(iietit Cry ami Little Wool.

Uefore the election no falsehood wan more
indiistiaiusly pedlled than the r.tatcnieiit
that millions ot iouuds of wool had been
imported into this country and wan being
held in the bonded warehouses.

Now the truth is simply thin: At the
present time there is lesn wind iu the bonded
warehouses than for yearn In fore, Our au-

thority for thin in the commercial column of
the Oregonian a few day after election.

A notab e defection from Republicanism
in reported from Lebanon, lioone county. 111.

1. Stepbi u Ncal, who originated and drafted
the anieiidnieat known an the Fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution which be
forwarded to (Jodlove S. Orth ill Washing-
ton, it being adopted Rubstantially an be
wrote it, ho declined recently to acconi"anv
a delegation of 1SI0 voters of that city and
introduce them to General Harrison. He
now declare himself openly for Cleveland.
He object to the tariff and who kv idauk of
the Chicago platform, and the telideiicy of
the Republican party to perpetuate strife
ami uufiietidly feelings between the Noun,
und South,

Mr. Harrison should recommend thin cam-
paign song to bin literary bureau at once;

"John Chinaman, my jo John,
When we were flrnt acqucut,

T'wa said that you must go, John,
And yet ton uever went;

For I stood by you then, John,
Through thick aud tbiu you know,

Aud you'll stand by in a now 1 thiuk,
John l hinaman, my jo.

"No duty on Noitliern wool" ia tlio
in wuieu on iuHiiiiicAii ori;ii etk to
eret MH'tintuI vrejiulio her (iiut the
Mills Hill. Mr. Mill i from Texu. nd
tbat Hate lmd in 2.4II.C33 liwp mor
(ban were our. in ny Nortlirm atata n-cp- t

OIik). And vet iu Kinleof hi local in- -

lerent tlie lVniorraiie lender ol I tie liou bt '

the 'luek of hi rineiploK. I

Mi) liki way Hulliaou talk. II mak
niany (looj njitwhe Jo Foo iu Eu(tu
Journal.

S. 0. Riggen of Portland, manager of a

large number of insurance companies, in out
in a long article in Sunday's Oregonian iu
w hich he says: "Hitherto I bave uniformly
voted for three Republican nominees for
President. Hut on tli in occasion if I shut I

liva till tbe rttb of Noveiulier I pioposc to
vote for Orover Cleveland." One by one
the honest, intelligent voters are fulling in
with the right.

..
The Oregonian published a telegram 1:if(

week that Henley was lor Har-
rison; Henley prouidy denied it. The
Oregon iun claimed editorially last Thursday
that a paitner of Senator Payne, is a Dem-

ocrat, but will vote for Cleveland; the said
partner baa been a Republican since 1880.

Republican campaign badge have made
their appearance. They consist of a small
United States ting with the name of high
born Harrison and the London banker upon
them, und twelve star, intended probably to
represent the twelve states they may carry.

NOTICE FOR PUliLlOATIOX.

Land Omen at Roskrtkii, "n., )

July 3, Ihkh. f

JOTK'K IS III'.l.'EltY (HVE.V THAT
the followum' named has tiled no

ti.r of his intention t make final proof iu sup-
port of his claim, ami tmtt said proof will be
mode before the .IiuIk", or in his ansence, be
fore the clerk of tliu county court of I, une Co.,
Or., at Eugene City, Oreiri.u, on Friday, Ann.
10th, lMhH, viz: James 1! Riley, Hoim-stea-

Entry No lOT for the N. E. Sue. 24. 'IV.
15 S,' It 0 West, W M.

He names the following witnesses In prove
bin continuous resilience upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz: J H Ferguson, Win A
Smith, W E Mays, Sam'l Ferguson, all of
Monroe, llenton, Co., Or.

Ciiah. W. Johnston, Roister.

of

A

LINK OF

KOriCE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Okfici at Rohebi ho, Or,, I

July 1!', I, i

HEREBY OIVEN THAT
ij the following named settler has tiled
notice of his Intention to make final proof in

supls rt ot his claim and that said prisit will le
made befor the Clerk of the Comity Court of
Lane County, Or., at Eugene City, Or., on
Saturday, Sept 1, IrM, viz: Isaae ( nndnn,

1 S No fiaiH, for the H

Shp 2H. and V A of N h 1. Ben .!(,
4 of s e i.

'I p 17 S, it
11 wet. W Al. Ha nanus the foil. living wit
nesses to prove his continuous lesnlruce in
and cultivation of said land, viz: James
Slover, William liailey, William Mollis, 1) W

Sutton, all of Flor-ne- e, Lane Co.. Or.
Chaji. W. Johnston, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

ATOTICF IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
1 Hiivid d McFarland, administrator of
the estate of James II MeKurhind, deceased,
has til-- his account for the limit settlement
cf said estate and Monday, September,'!, 1HM,

j has been et for Inuring the same by order of
the court

David (?. Mi am). Admr.

NOTICK I'OIl PUBLICATION.
Land Oikhk at Hosnii,K'i, Oil. I

July 10. IKStt. f
iVTOTK'EIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make eouiiniitation proof in
support of Ins claim, and that si' id proof will be

made before the Clerk of the County Court of
Lau Co., Or., at Eugene City, Or., on Satur-- I

day Sept 1, 1SSM. viz: James Slover, Home- -

stead Entrv No ran, for the N E J of S W I,
Sec 7. To l.H S, It 11 west, W M. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
resilience upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
William liailey, William Moiris, Isaac Con-

don, O V Sutton, all of Florence, Lane Co.,
Or. ('has, W. John.hton. Register.

One of the Seven Wonders:

TH- E-

10 Cent Counters
AT

HARPY Sf BOND'S

Special Attractions.
We Have Come to Stay.

NEW AND SECOND HAND

Furniture m hm Furnis

BOUGHT .i&J&nO SOLD.
Parties desiring to leave the country can get

highest value in cash for their household goods;
and in turn we will sell to new comers good out-
fits at great reductions from first prices.

Call and see us, opposite the Hoffman House,
Eugene City.

F. COHEN.

HAEEWAEE !

Ind Implements!
Having

slock
purchased the

HARDWARE & MACHINERY,
Belonging to Pritchett & Forkner.
we shall sell the same at

Bedrock Prices !

A of the trade solicited. Op
posite "Guard."

win

entire

share

LITTLEFIELD & HASKELL.

UNDERTAKING I
.m m

1 m.ike ti specialty both for quality of sjoods and prices to-sui- t

the tiiiuN. Country orders soficited. Liberal discount
for cash accompanying orders. ( )rders promptly attended to
loth by mail or telegraph. Satitfcit'tiou (xUHrniitcccl

COMPLETE

AT

Bottom

i Prides!

Call and see m9. J. R. ItEAM".
Corner Willamette and Seventh Strwt, Eugene C5tj, Or.

for and

"Csitorla so well adapted to children that
it a auperior to any prescription

wdown to me." It, i. Aacnzn, M. D

IU So. Oiford 6t. Urooklya, N. T.

jasgsagPBia

TH

Infants Children.
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injurious

Citxtai--

Why all who want Bargains go to

Is that you can Buy more Goods of First-clas- s

quality for less money thanelsewhere
our large

SPRING AIIO

Of Ladies, Misses and Children fine Shoes ana
and Slippers have arrived and we prepared to show the
public tlie LA KG EST ASSORTMENT J5oots and Shoes

ever wrought to Luge ne City.
Custom work and Repairing neatly and promptly
No trouble to show goods. Call and convinced.

&

'o'H wY-ii.'Mmmt
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SOHft STYLES

KEAUSSE KLEIN.

IS ill SI

i'V-'--' A MSii'"' 'ri 'r'--'.?'-

HEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO BOY CLOTH AND CENTS FUR- -

nishing Goods. CHERRY,

lfniwMirTiiriiTTiiiii- 'yiiiiimaiiii i t gmuMMaiiUiniiiMwrir m'aii m"1

NOWSpHERL

If you will give me your attention
a few minutes I will try and in-

terest you in the way of

. ,ti 1 1 i n iHave large lor ooots ainl lioes tor less money than tiny
in town, and every pair Warranted.

Clothing tor Men and I'oys low $1.7") prr suit. Hats to
iratch.

I have just received lot Spring and dress irooils,
I the nieest I ever had. (lirls tliey will show oil' your smiling
couiiTcnauces penceuon; jusi ining leap year, anuoiily

ets per yard.

My stock is complete and I am
anxious to sell. your pocket book
is over burdened bring it down here
and I will clean it out as slick as
David did Goliah.

G, BETTMAN

j NOTICE TOJJREDITQRS.
'

j

' YTI0K IS II KKKIt (JIVKN THAT
j th mi.kru-r!s- l u, ,ay a,U,ii,t,

u.luiiiiUtmt.ir i'f t ,ti.:e ,,f i;..,,r.v Kruui-
rev, neol. hf .nuty cwirt i.f mh cimnttt)re;ou. All prinii having

euie are hn.iiv ii,.tihri to ne

to me ut n y ht..re in City,
r'inty. i)re.n, within i ru.'iitln fi,m the

1UI the 7th iI.it i.f .lulv, 1S.-- S.

i J. M.tTKAK.
' CoMmx k IhiRils Attj-m- Ailuiini.trat..r.

Cantorl.i r--

Hour ' Lniutulion.
KJU );.:m dl.

Wltuoui medication.

Tins Coniu.vv, 77 Murray Stn-et- , N y
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Aoilcc to Creditors.

:Y0Tu'E hkhebv civk.vthat
i. 1 Matthew Wallit hoe been apiminteil, a1'-- :

tniiti-trnt- ot the estate nf William iJairey.
le.v.vril. All rwin having claim euaint

' ii. e!te are herrhy nutitiell ti prewtf t
.me t'i the a.'u.inintniUr at the ethee "f

It. O rri. in Knene City. Oregon, within
M.intlu fniin the J:ie nf thU nutiee.

Matthew Wallim,
July", lsss. AduiinL-tnitu- r.


